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C AP. IX.

Ani Act to proliibit the use of Strycliniiie and othier poisoyus, for thie destructioni
of certain kinds of wilus animas.

[ 3Otl llfay,ý 1849.]

Preamble, - TH EREAS there are parties who are in the habit of using Strychnine and other,:
pys deadly poisons, as a substitute for the ordinary means o ensnaring or killing

foxes, martens and other w'iid animais, in the forests and other parts of this Province,
mvithot regard to the destruction thereby caused amons domestic animais, which have
been found deaci in great numbers, wherever such poisons have been used for the
purpose aforesaid; And whereas in addition to the mîschief above mentioned, the
practice atoresaid tends to the total destruiction of various species of wild animais, the
fur wvhereof formns an important article in the trade of the Province: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Miajesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisiative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and asseinbied by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iii the
Parliarnent of the United Kingdom of Great Br itain and Ireiand, and intituled, An,
Act to re-unite t/w Provinces of Upper and Lowver-Ganadla, ancd for the Oove-nmienît,

Penalty on

Penatori si of Canadag and it is herebv enacted bv the authoritv of the saine, That 110 person

inan ohese-

wing kl known as deadiy poison, as a means of kiling or catching any fox, arten, or other
animafs, wild animal of any kind, or shail place any stich poison, whether conceaied in food or

-otherwise, in any place where it may be found by any such wild animal; and for each
and every offence against the provisions of this Section, the offender shao incur a
penalty of Ten pounds currency, and sha if the same be not forthwith paid upon his
conviction, be committed to Gaol for a period not exceeding three rnonths, or until-
such penalty and the costs of prosecution shal be paid.

Penalty on II. And be it enacted, That no apothecary, chenist, druggist, vendor of Medicines
Apothecahies

d others sol- or other person in this Province, shawh sel or dehiver any arsenic, corrosive subhmate,
ling poison do strychnine, or other poison, inerai or vegetabe, simple or composite, coinmonly

fny person not ar wpiso a eing tncauhously oter arts onisere, may
furnislie vo wit known as deadly o sor which have
a froper c br- cause inmediate death, to any person who shal not then produce and defiver a certfi-

cate or note fro i some Justice of the Peace, Physician, Priest or Minister of redigio,
resident in the iocaiity, addressed to such apothecary, chemeist, druggist, vendor of
medicines or other perso, and mentioning the name, residence, calling or profession
of the persot requiring su ch arsenic, corrosive sublfate, strychnine or other such
poison as aforesaid, and stating the purpose for which it is required, and that it ouglt to
be sold to the person requirîng the saea; and such certificate or note sha be et
by the person selling or delivering such poison as his justification for so doing and
any apothecary, chemist, druggist, vendor of medcines, or other person who shan
contravene the provisions of this Section, shat for each offence incur a penalty not
exceeding Ten pounds currency, and shall, if such penalty be ot forthwith paid
upon conviction, be co mitted to Gao for a period not exceeding three months or
until such penalty and the costs of prosecution shall be paid.

tecovery of 111. And be it enacted, That the penalties imposed by this Act sha be recoverabe,
penaltic r under pson a t y manner shalls one Justice a ec, one oath of

tatho n m J t e f of the Peace, ete f.ei
any
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any one or more credible witness other than the prosecutor, and the prosecution may
be commenced at any time within six months after the offence committed ; and one
moiety of the penalty shall belong to the prosecutor, and the other moiety to Her
Majesty, for the public uses of the Province.

V.Provided always, and be it enacted, That the provisions of this Act shall not Act not to ex.

be in force in that part of the Province heretofore called Upper-Canada tend to U. C.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to amend and extend certain provisions of An Act Io facilitate the
Partition of Lands, Tenenents, and iereditaments, in certain cases, in
Lower-Canada.

[lst February, 1849.]

HE REAS it is expedient, for the turtherance of the ends of Justice, to amend be
and extend the provisions of the Act passed in the Session of the Parliament

of this Province, which was held in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of Her
Majesty, intituled, 1n Act to facilitate the Partition of Lands, Tenements, and Here- 0& il v. c.
ditaments in certain cases, in Lower-Canada, and to repeal certain provisions thereof: 37 cited.
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act to re-unite the Province of Upper and Lower-Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Wien a Peti-
whenever any Petitioner claiming an interest in any lands, tenements and hereditaments, tioner aemandu
to facilitate the Partition of which provision is made by the said Act, and demanding Ian°scourt
a Partition of such lands, tenements and hereditaments, under the provisions of the said in®rendering
Act, shall, byprim4 facie evidence have satisfied the Court of Queen's Bench for the o the
District in which such lands, tenements and hereditaments are situated, that he is seized °Iro
of lands and tenements held by him in common with others, in the manner mentioned six ronths

in the said Act, it shall be lawful for the said Court, and the said Court ish ereby pieo ao

required, in making, pronouncing, and rendering the judgment or order provided for appearance of

by the second Section of the said Act, to order and direct that such judgment or order etrt ofir°
shall be posted up and published in the manner provided by the second Section of the
said Act, at least six months before the time appointed in and by such judgment and
order, for the appearance of the co-tenants of the said Petitioner, and of such other
persons as may by law have a right to be maintained in possession of any portion or
portions of such lands, tenements and hereditaments, or as may have an interest in the
Partition thereof, for the purposes specified in the said Act.

II. And be it enacted, That all proceedings upon any Petition which, pursuant to the
provisions, or under color of the said Act, may, since the passing thereof, have been ingeunder Act
presented or exhibited to any such Court, and upon which any judgment or order, dcd aen.

such as it was lawful tor such Court to pronounce, give or make under the provisions until 1etdayof
of the said second Section of the said Act, may have been pronounced, given or made, aftcr ist may,
shall be suspended from and after the dayappointed in such judgment or order for the 1849,

appearance




